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THE NUMBERS
he balance of trading power 
lies with Western Canada’s pri-
mary industries, as a glance at 

Statistics Canada’s monthly numbers 
shows.

Petro-power fuels Alberta’s economic 
engines, placing it at the head of the West 
with average monthly exports during the first 
half of 2013 in excess of $8.4 billion. Oil and 
gas are complemented by agricultural goods 
and forest products.

Saskatchewan tops British Columbia, with 
average monthly exports during the same 
period of $2.8 billion versus $2.7 billion in 
B.C. Potash and other minerals, as well as 
agricultural commodities, give landlocked-
Saskatchewan enough weight to top the 
diversified manufacturing sector in B.C.

B.C. may be the western Asian gateway, 
but it’s more of a gateway for its eastern 
neighbours than an export powerhouse in its 
own right.

Manitoba – home to the second-busiest 
truck crossing in Western Canada – proves 
that being an inland port is no guarantee 
of export savvy. With an average of just 
$951.8 million worth of exports each month, 
Manitoba lags behind the rest of the West.

While a diversified economy helps pro-
tect B.C. and Manitoba from resource-driven 
boom-bust cycles, B.C.’s ambitious growth 
plans demand more.

As Greg D’Avignon, president of the 
Business Council of BC, observed in 
announcing a summit this November on 
B.C. business: “We are facing strong com-
petition, pressing human-capital demands, a 
need for increased certainty on the land base 
and greater urgency to act on innovation and 
productivity.” ◆

Our monthly data showing leading trends affecting western real estate markets

SPOTLIGHT

 OFFICE VACANCY RATE* INDUSTRIAL VACANCY RATE 
Vancouver 8.3% 7.1%

Calgary 7.8% 6.3%

Edmonton 10.1% 5.2%

Regina  4.4% 3.8%

Saskatoon  5.3% 5.5%

Winnipeg 10.6% 3.9%
*Regional office vacancies. Source: Colliers International, CBRE Ltd. As of Q2 2013.

 APARTMENT RENTAL AVERAGE RENT*
 VACANCY RATE 
Vancouver  2.9% $1,255 

Calgary 1.2% $1,202

Edmonton 1.2% $1,077

Regina 1.9% $1,011

Saskatoon 3.3% $1,020

Winnipeg 1.9% $939 
*Two-bedroom apartment.  

Source: Canada Mortgage and Housing Corp./Rental Market Report. Spring 2013.

 UNEMPLOYMENT RATE AVERAGE WEEKLY WAGES 
B.C. 6.5%  $887.86

Alberta  4.8% $1,055.48

Saskatchewan 4.0% $929.58

Manitoba 5.2% $810.18
Source: Statistics Canada. August 2013. 

 GOLD COPPER  OIL  NATURAL GAS 
 $1,323.60 $3.27 $108.63 $3.24
 per ounce  per pound per barrel per gigajoule

All prices in U.S. dollars. Prices as of September 12, 2013. 

B.C. $5,231,077

Alberta $6,058,324

Saskatchewan $1,581,050

Manitoba  $1,506,989
Source: Statistics Canada. August 2013.

Vancouver $500,212

Calgary $880,917

Edmonton $491,898

Regina  $57,520

Saskatoon  $136,899

Winnipeg  $222,354
Source: Statistics Canada. July 2013.

Vancouver $601,500

Calgary $409,900

Edmonton $351,455

Regina $307,100

Saskatoon $308,800

Winnipeg  $261,666

All types of homes composite price/metro region.
Source: Local real estate boards and associations. As of August 31, 2013.
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*In billions of dollars/total exports.
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he balance of trading power lies with Western Canada’s primary industries, as a glance at the Statistics Canada’s monthly numbers shows.
Petro-power fuels Alberta’s economic engines, placing it at the head of the West with average monthly exports during the first half of 2013 in excess of $8.4 billion. 

Oil and gas are complemented by agricultural goods and forest products.
Saskatchewan tops B.C., with average monthly exports during the same period of $2.8 billion versus $2.7 billion in B.C. Potash and other minerals, as well as agricultural 

commodities give landlocked-Saskatchewan enough weight to top the diversified manufacturing sector in B.C.
B.C. is the western Asian gateway, but is more of a gateway for its eastern neighbours than an export powerhouse in its own right.
Manitoba – home to the second-busiest truck crossing in Western Canada – proves that being a port is no guarantee of export savvy. With an average of just $951.8 million 

worth of exports each month, Manitoba lags the rest of the West.
The numbers point to the importance of maintaining and upgrading port and transportation infrastructure in B.C., but also of developing new markets for its resources if it 

hopes to compete for global business against Alberta and Saskatchewan.
While a diversified economy helps protect B.C. and Manitoba from resource-driven boom-bust cycles, B.C.’s ambitious growth plans demand more.
As Greg D’Avignon, president of the Business Council of B.C., observed in announcing a summit this November on the business issues facing his province: “We are facing 

strong competition, pressing human capital demands, a need for increased certainty on the land base, and greater urgency to act on innovation and productivity.”
Addressing these issues will ultimately help boost exports.

– Peter Mitham

Dean’s mission as Managing Broker of Coldwell Banker Legend  
is to follow the equation:

Knowledge + Cultural Diversity = Income

 Let’s talk about it and grow together 
Call Dean today at 604 879 8989

Ms Gina Lin, President of Coldwell Banker Legend Real Estate Group 
Commercial, Realtors® & staff are proud and delighted to welcome 

Dean Lapointe
as Managing Broker and Senior V/P - Vancouver and Richmond offices

Dean’s involvement in organized Real Estate  
locally and internationally past and present includes:

 
commercial sales and leasing

 

londonpacific.ca                                     604 420 2600 

Main Street Development, Vancouver

1552 & 1568 Oxford Street, North Van James Avenue, Coquitlam

16,463 s.f. within the Riley Park neighbourhood
Maximum 2.3 FSR
4-6 story multi-family mixed use development

23,000 s.f. of gross developable land
OCP low rise apartment designation
List price: $3,773,900

4 lot assembly in Maillardville
54,619 s.f. of developable land
Near Hwy 1 and Lougheed Skytrain Station

FOR SALE

FOR SALE FOR SALE

Ben Williams*
bwilliams@londonpaci�c.ca 

Kevin Chan / Ben Williams*
kevinchan@londonpaci�c.ca

Grant L. Gardner*/ Keath Williams
grantgardner@londonpaci�c.ca 

#206 - 3815 Sunset Street
Burnaby, BC  V5G 1T4*Personal Real Estate Corporation

Industrial Building, Port Moody

Industrial Building, Surrey

8,712 s.f. land, 5,150 s.f. building
Redevelopment potential
Flexible light industrial zoning
Can be owner occupied

4.4 acres land, 65,000 s.f. building
Income producing property
Business park development in OCP

FOR SALE

Grant L. Gardner* grantgardner@londonpaci�c.ca 

Kevin Chan kevinchan@londonpaci�c.ca 


